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for winners
CustomerCare winners and
their guests joined Pierre
Jeanniot (far left) and Leo
Desrochers(far right) on the
tarmacin Toulouseshortlyafter
the official ceremonyto mark
thedeliveryof Air Canada'sf irst
A320.
Our newaircraftwasspecially
equipped with earmuffs and
scarl - in anticipationof its first
winter in Canada, and the
winners joined in the fun by
also donning earmuffs and
scarvesfoi the occasion.
The next day the group
travelledon Fin201'sferryflight
to Montreal. From left to right
are: Joslyn DiSilva, Melissa
Hancock, Bob Haynes, Peter
Peschke (Manager, Sales
Development,International),

Hayn6s,
JimTiattiat,
Ea$ata
sylvie Lapolnte,Molra and
PierreJuillet, DebbieDawson,
Dave Witter, Ursula Huwyler,
MartineRicard,Fred Huwyler,
Jean Ricard, Jan and Dave
Anderson,KenandAnnDennis,
MichaelKing,DianeandMichael
Kelly.
Missingfrom the photo are:
Norm Dawson and Donna
Witter. Pleaseturn to pages6
and 7 for full story.
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assmokeclears
Lawamended
In a last-minute move on the
day before Christmas, the
Canadiangovernmentdecided
to introduce an amendmentto
the Non-Smokers Health Act,
slated to come into effect on
December29.The amendment
delays by six months the
smoking ban imposed on all
flights of Canadian carriers,
including the longer intemational services of more than
six hours.
When the regulationscome
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into full effect on July 1, 1990,
Canadian carriers will be
obliged to prohibit smoking
on all domestic and international flights. This will make
Canada the first country to
adopt such strict measures.
Exempt from the regulations
will be private aircraft and
"entity charters," where the
cost is paid by one person or
group and is not recouped directly from passengers.
Air Canadapioneerednonsmoking flights in 1986 and
since then, both Air Canada
and CAIL have introduced
smoking bans on all North
American routes. This went
well beyond the existing federal regulations which apply
to all domestic flights of less
than two hours, a move which
has been very positively received by the flying public.
However, applying the law
internationally presentscertain
problems. Since many countries have a more liberal attitude towards smoking and are
unlikelv to enforce a ban on

their national airlines, Canadian carriersface certain revenue lossesas inveteratesmokers switchto airlines offering a
smoking section. Some estimates have pegged potential
lossesat $90 to $100 million,
and Air Canada's own losses
at some$40 million - equivalent to nearly half of its 1988
profit.
If the ban had come into
immediateeffect, it would also
have created havoc among
fliers who had already booked
their seats in the expectation
of a smoking section,creating
a breachof conffact situation.
Air Canada needed time to
assessthe impact of the law on
passengersandemployeesand
to re-orient training and marketing efforts. The amendment
camejust in time.
Reactionfrom the public has
beenmixed, both at home and
abroad. Garfield Mahood of
the Non-Smokers' Rights
Association called the ban "a
breakthrough for world public
health," while Michel Bedard

of the Smoker's Freedom
Society labelled it "unjustified
and harsh".
On the editorial page of the
Toronto Star, Transport Minister Bouchard was awardeda
'laurel' for "courageouslyputting health ahead of profit in
extending the smoking ban to
intemational flights". So far,
severalintemational health and
consumer groups have also

expressed their support by
encouraging travellers to use
Canadian carriers whenever
possible.
However,two questionsremain unanswered: Will foreign passengersshate Mr.
Bouchard's enthusiasm for a
smoke-free in-flight environment;and,in an ageof aggressive competition, can airlines
afford to make it work?

PeterDzulinsky
Captain
InMemoriam
Captain Peter Dzulinsky,
Manager, Flight Standards,
A320 andA320 project leader,
died suddenly in Toulouse on
Tuesday, January 30, 1990,
only a few days after delivering Air Canada's first 4320,
Fin 201, to Monffeal.
Dzulinsky, a 25-year veteran with the airline, suffered
a brain hemorrhageshortly after his return to Toulouse,
where he was to join the Air

Canadaacceptanceteamworking on the delivery of Fin202.
Dzulinsky, who is survived
by his wife Constance and
daughtersKathleen and Claudia, was one of the key players
in the ,4'320introductionprogram and was the first Air
Canadapilot qualified on that
aircraft.
Captain Charlie Simpson,
Senior Vice President,Flight
continued on page 2

Bringing back the Airbus
Fin 201 will always mean
something very special for
Customer Care winners Jan
Anderson,Norm Dawson,Ken
Dennis,MelissaHancock,Bob
Haynes, Fred Huwyler, Pierre
Juillet, Diane Kelly, Michael
King, JeanRicard, Jim Trottier
and Dave Witter becausethey
were part of the team that
brought this aircraft back to
Canadaon January26,1990.
This historic delivery flight was
the culmination of a five-day
trip to France - a reward for
theseemployees'commitment
to the Customer Care process.
Their trip began in Montreal where PresidentPierre J.
Jeanniotwas on hand at Mirabel to greet the winners and
sendthem off to Parison Flight
87 1. After a day in Paris,where
they werereceivedby the Hotel
Concorde Lafayette and hosted for dinner by en RouteCard
Inc., they proceeded to Toulouse on Air Inter where Airbus Industrie had put together
an extensive program for the
group.
After a city tour, the winners were received by the
Office de tourisme de Toulouse, followed by a dinner at
Le Grand H6tel de l'Op6ra.
The next day the group visited
ahtr'wcrt t'rciitctt'toii vrsrt ol
the mockup centre and a trip
around the assembly lines.
From there the group joined
some300 otherguestswho had
been invited to attendthe official ceremony to mark the
delivery of Air Canada's first
4320. Jeanniotintroduced the
winners as"Air Canadapeople
who have one important thing
in common - their commitment
to providing a superiorlevel of
customer care to our passengers." He alsotalked about the
airline's recognition program.
"We at Air Canada ale more
determined than ever to encourage and recognize superior performance so it is only
fitting that this group of outstanding individuals are part
of the team that will take this
aircraft home."'
That eveningAirbus invited
all Air Canada employees in
Toulouse to a spectaculardinner at the Chateaude Launac,
a restored castle which dates
back to the 13th century.
And finally at 9 a.m. on
January 26, 1990, came the
great moment that everyone
had been waiting for - departure of ferry flight F001 to
Montreal with 43 passengers
and seven crew members(see
box for completelist) on board.
Air Canada's first Airbus was
on its way home. At the commands in the cockpit was the
late Captain Peter Dzulinsky
andCaptainGilles Larue - who
had both worked on the ,4,320
Flight Operations training
page 6
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program. The In-Flight crew
(Patrick Fitzgerald, Sharon
Levine, Frank Phillips, C6line
Raymond and Margaret Redfern) consisted of the team
involved in selectingthe Atlas
galleys -a systemwhich lived
up to expectations on Flight
001, much to this group's
delight.
Fin 201 refuelled in
Kevlavik and continued to
Montreal with an increasingly
excitedcomplementof passengers. After a spectacularflyby and touchdown at Dorval,
Ferry Flight F001 was greeted

by hundreds of Air Canada
employeeswho had tumed out
to watch Air Canada's first
Airbus arrival.
At a short farewell cerethanked
mony,Leo Desrochers
everyone who had made the
event so special. He also
singled out the CustomerCare
winners asa magnificentgroup
of employees. "This week's
events have been exhilarating
and have made me feel very
good aboutour employees,our
Company and its prospects. I
know we have a winning future," Desrochersconcluded.

getsnew
Air Ganada
aircratt
technology
Air Canada's fleet has begun
to take on a new look with the
delivery of its first A320 - an
all-new technologyaircraftthat
takes the airline into another
chapterof its history. According to BruceAubin, SeniorVice
President, Technical Operations, the ,4'320 is so technically superior that it is 20
years ahead of equivalent
rricTiTfr'?fiilh ni Ca'rticiil on ilhnl
Air Canada'sdedicationto
providing its customerswith
betterproducts."Aubin says.
Airbus Industrie officially
handed over Fin 201 on January 25 during ashortceremony

in Toulouse,wherePresident&
Chief Executive Officer, Pierre J. Jeanniotcommentedon
how aptit wasthatAirCanada's
fleet modemization to take it
into the next century begins
with the A320. He also hailed
this addition to the Air Canada
fleet as "the aircraft of the
'90s, customer-friendly and
environment-friendly and eftt^kr*'ine
same ceremony,
Jeanniot presentedthe 12 Air
Canada employees who had
won a trip to Toulouse and
commended them for their
commitmentto CustomerCare.

"Highlight
of ourliues"

Thanks
to...
The Customer Care winners'trip to Paris and Toulouse would not have been possiblewithout the support
and help of the following groups:
Airbus Industrie (Arthur Howes. Anthony Lawler,
Annick Le Chevalier,Daniel Vialars)
CFM lnternational (Gil Eckler)
Hotel Concorde Lafayette, Paris (Jean-PaulDaguerre)
enRoute Card Inc.(Gary Lynch, Mireille Brisebois)
Office de tourisme de Toulouse (Marc Julia)
Hotiday Inn, CrownePlaza,Toulouse(FrangoisPicaud)
Air Inter (M. Sedille)
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Operations: Captain Peter Dzulinsky, Montreal
Captain Gilles Larue, Montreal
;ht:
Patrick Fitzgerald, Training Supervisor,Montreal
Sharon Levine, Training Instructor, Montreal
Frank Phillips, Flight Attendant, Toronto
C6line Raymond, Flight Attendant, Toronto
Margaret Redfem, Flight Attendant,Vancouver

C*" h/ur*e a,r/("xtc
4a Coro/oCaetonot"
Jan Anderson (CustomerSales& ServiceAgent) and
Dave Anderson, Calgary
Norm Dawson (Station Attendant) and Debbie Dawson,
lien BlffrlfftSchecluler) anclAnn l)ennrs, Vancouver
Melissa Hancock (Customer Service Agent) and Joslyn
DiSilva. Bombav
Bob Haynes (Second Officer) and Barbara Haynes, Toronto
Fred Huwyler (PassengerAgent) and Ursula Huwyler, Zurich
Pierre Juillet (Flight Service Director) and Moira Juillet,
Montreal
Diane Kelly (Customer Service Agent) and Michael Kelly,
Los Angeles
Michael King (Station Attendant), Toronto
Jean Ricard (Station Attendant) and Martine Ricard, Montreal
Jim Trottier (Lead Station Attendant) and Sylvie Lapointe,
Ottawa
Dave Witter (Cargo Customer Service Agent) and Donna
Witter, Halifax

Gustomer
Garewinners
thankAir Ganada
4,i" Coro/a
At a small farewell reception in Domal, Customer
Care winner Jan Anderson from Calgary delivered
the following messageon behalf of the 12 winners
who were on Fin 201's ferry flight to Montreal on
January 26, 1990.
On behalf of all the Air CanadaCustomer Care winners and
our guestsI would like to say "thank you" for letting us sharewith
Air Canadaand Airbus such an important moment in our history.
Airbus Industrie has truly createda fantastic new aircraft for
us to add to our fleet and we are sure the new A320s will wear
the Air Canadacolours with pride.
Airbus Industrie, CFM and the city of Toulouse have been
most wonderful and gracioushosts.Merci and thank you for such
a great time!
ToAir Canadawe would like to saythank you from the bottom
of our hearts for this great honour. This trip will not only be a
highlight of our year or our careerswithin Air Canada;it will be
a highlight of our lives - a very special time for each and every
one of us.
Our group cametogetherwith one common denominator- Air
Canada- and we will be leaving each other as friends. There has
been a closenesswithin this group, somethingvery magical.
In closing,I would like to say that I hope our new A320s will
show people a new Air Canada, a caring Air Canada, an Air
Canadathat will enterthe 1990s"Giving the world a globalhug".
Jan Anderson

Bruce Aubin, Senior Vice President,
Technical Operations, Montreal
Michel Bernard, Captain, Montreal
John Brookes, Certificated Aircraft Technician, Winnipeg
Leo Desrochers,Executive Vice PresidentMarketing Sales & Service, Montreal
Hugh Foster, Captain, Toronto
Terry Lelond, A320 Introduction Manager, Winnipeg
Rob Leonard, Manager, On-Board Technology & Cabin
Environment, Montreal
Ted Lorenz, Senior Solicitor - Commercial Law, Montreal
Brian Losito, Audio-Visual Assistant,Montreal
Jim Peirce,Line Check Pilot. 4320. Toronto
Peter Peschke,Manager, Sales DevelopmentIntemational, Montreal
Charlie Simpson,Senior Vice President,Flight
Operations, Montreal
Chris Sowerby, Fleet Manager, A320, Montreal
Bryne Verhaege,CAT, Winnipeg
SusanWelscheid,Manager,Employee Communications,
Montreal
Tom Wilde, General Manager, Fleet Programs, Montreal

0tlu,"s
Alan Chapman,Air Carrier Inspector, Transport Canada.
John Bigelow, Flight Crew Instructor Pilot, Airbus
Will Lourier, Technical Support Field Engineer,Airbus
Anthony Lawler, Senior Director - Sales,Airbus
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